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Am Intereetlug Exhibition et Shetehe. 
If Ladles

in the rooms of The Women1» Art Club 
in the Cededa Lite Building is a very in
teresting collection of sketches in oil, pen 
and ink aud water colors, end exhibited 
solely by ladies The iadiw who sent sketch* 
are: Rhode Holm* NlobolSj rioe-pretident 
American Water Color Club, N.Y. : Mrs

Sf. no«ErV££
Marion, Kansas, pupil Art Students’ League 
ol New York, tirs F. Mcftotor, welHmown 
cattle peinter of Buffalo, N.Y. ; Margaret Ferine/Brooklyn, N.Y. S lira. Mery Phillips, 
principal Victoria Art School, Mont
real. The Cleveland Art League send 
sketches from about a «Iron membei »,lnclud- 
idfc Misses Waldeck, Clark, Fuller and Kelly; 
IÜM Mary Pieces, Brantford ; Mise Maud
Bh&wis ssst1»
Portage la Prairie: Ml* Twple, Aylmer; 
Miss M. A. Bell, Montreal. From Torouto, 
MBs Emily Ueuilon, Margaret Ross, Ml**
Boqltbee, MacQlllovor& Shentooo and B*.
tedo. Members of the Woman’s Art Club, 
Daisy Clark, Mi* McCqnueU,Mias Grayson 
Smith, Mrs M. E. Dtgnum, Mrs Msry First- 
brook. Miss C. D. Osier, Ml* Kmily Louisa 
Oir, MBs 1/Graeme Ware, Mise J. Bertram, 
MM 3. G. Stan nett, Min M. Ao.lev Sulli
van, Mrs K. C. Campbell and Ml* L. 
Fisher.

Mrs Nichols who to said to be the clever- 
*t lady wnter-oolortot In America, wade a 
beautiful little picture, delioioue in color and 
artistic in treatment: Mi* Doster of New 
York Art Students’ League has some highly 
finished Work, and Torouto lias a 
oolorbt in Ml* M. A. Sullivan, 
and white sketches of the Cleveland Art 
League show greet freedom and artistic 
feeliug. Mtos Daisy Clark of Toronto h* a 
number of sketch* which show 
iog, tor landscape eepecleBy; Miss Or 
MM Stennett have much freedom end I

ignum, Mbs McConnell and Mrs. 
nave some good oil sketches

\ought not to absolve the Government of 
country from rendering the utmost possible 
assistance they can in the pxirchase of speci
mens to assist in making such a museum 
complete.

Next year tbev will have an opportunity 
at the World’s Fair at-Chicago, where the 
manufacturée of the would will be laid open 
to th» public gaSe. Fro* the* there might 
be selected much which it, would be useful 
for us to have. ^

Tbo manufacturas at our country are a 
source of national wealth ; as such they are 
worthy of the care and attention of our 
legislators; and as they desire that this new 
land may prosper, let them supply additional 
stimulus in the shape of good examples, 
selected by a committee of acknowledged 
taste and manufacturers who are acquainted 
with thesis* of objects on demand, the e*; 
teraal form of wnich it is desirable to im- 

Jas. P. Murray.

ourrrACUMG nr objects.

• ï THf CANADIAN RUBBER CO
G|| Montreal and Toronto.

How a Race of Skilled Handicraftsmen 
tJonld Be Fostered in Ontario.

Editor World : Anyone reading Mr,* 
O. A. Howland’s recent letter to 
the Mayor, suggesting that stops 
might be taken to retain for the city 
part of the old Upper Canada College 
grounds as a park, must hearti
ly endorse the Idea, aud that the Govern
ment might be shown a reason for it, I 
submit that, this being the centenary 
of the opening of the first parliament of 
Upper Canada, is a most auspicious period 
when art in its relation to manufacture 
might be considered by the Legislature, and 
no more fitting opportunity could possibly 
presehti itaelf than the present wherein to 
inaugurate a new/state of things as regards 
art manufactured

The early days of the pioneer have been 
succeeded by a thriving, enterprising and 

. r happy farming community, who have con
tributed to the formation of new cities in 
this, our new country. And cities to beget 

must be something more than 
slaughter markets for more enterprising 
peoples. Then in what way and how 
to earn renown?

We have universities and colleges, we 
have academies and conservatories, we have 
schools and all kinds of educational institu
tions for the furtherance of literature, 
science and music. Our province is abound
ing in wealth. We know it and tne world 
knows it We have large grain and fruit 
farms. We breed fine cattle and horses; we 

» bave immense water power; we have untold 
minerals. Toronto is the capital city of all 
this education, power and wealth and yet 
we have not renown. It was the greatest 
glory and pride of the early cities of the east 
to speak of their art treasures and the pro
ducts of their skilled mechanics, and though 
centuries have passed to-day we look 
back to these ancient cities for guidance as 
to pattern, color and design in our 
articles of vertu. In modem works of art 
manufacture the highest praise given is they 
are of Parisian make.

So, their, manufactures must be en
couraged, and unless art is a workman on 
the same bench as mechanics the wares will 
retain the primitive crudeness and clumsi
ness that has been the effort of nations to 
improve and beautify. Therefore it would 
be wise to mark this as a “red letter” year 
in the calendar of art instruction by the 
commencement of a museum, to which the 
manufacturer, the artisan or the general 
public could repair for lessons whereby to 
improve, correct and elevate the character 
of works produced by the former and 
tier the purchaser more ready to appreciate 
such excellence where it showed itself.

In this countrv 1 know not of any collec
tion at all available for purposes of refer
ence, to which those engaged in the trades 
requiring a knowledge of ornament could
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HHfueii boots AND SHOES, SUPERIOR QUALITY RUBBER BELTIHOS. 
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King & Victorla-sts. - TorontoA POSTAL CARD |
WILL REACH US1
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JMhT'm WON runlB uowsa.

The Ltot of New- Fledged Barrister» and 
Solicitor». i -

The following gentlemen have pawed the 
examinations fqr barrister and solicitor 
uoder the old curriculum and are entitled to 
be celled to the bar end receive their certl- 
flcates of fitness.

For call: W. G. Owens 1, O. K. Fraser », 
W. a Middlebro 3, W. A. Buchner 4. J. 
Coutts 5. M. O. Sheet 6, R. H. Holm* 7, 
J. H. Hegler 8, without an oral, and O. K. 
Watson, W. A. Boy», G. E. K. Oro*, W. H. 
Cawthra end a G. Tucker,'with an oral.

For solicitor: W. G. Owens 1, W. S. 
Middlebro 3, O. K. Frawr 3, J. G. Farmer 4, 
A. A. Adams 5, A. Roberts 6, W. A. Buch
ner 7, M. O. Sheet and a A. Lovell 8, J. a 
Heeler 10, O. K. W a toon It. ' .

The first year examination under the Law 
School curriculum was held yesterday, about 
100 students writing.

THEY APPROVE IHE SITE.

Provincial Board of Health Pleased With 
the Isolation Hospital Site.

The Provincial Board of Health held Its 
final meeting yesterday in the board 
in Yonge-street, Dm. Baux, Kitchen, Rae, 
Bryce and Macdonald present. The site of 
Drayton, Ont., cemetery was approved, the 
board merely enjoining that it should not be 
too near residences, * it would tend to de
preciate the value of property, 
night soil question was taken up,
aud a resolution, moved by Dr.
Rue and seconded by Dr. Macdonald, 
was passed, directing that all receptacl* be 
frequently emptied and the contents moved 
under cover and deposited in trench* end 
covered with earth.

The G.T.R. cattle trains have been in the 
habit of dutflping thoir refuse near Ridge
way and the stench has become an unbear
able nuisance. The Township of Bertie pro
tected against this end the ooard directed 
that measures1 be taken to abate the nui
sance. . .

The board after being shown the proposed 
site for the Isolation Hospital in Broadview- 

that it was “peculiarly 
The

fST. LÀWOESCX KAMLXT.
Business on the market to-day w* quiet and 

prie* remain generally unchanged.
Eggs—Demand fair end prie* [steady at 11 tie 

dozen for new laid."
Butter-Plentiful: pound rolls. Wo to SOe: Urge 

rolls, 18c: tube, crocks and palls, 140 to ltle.
Poultry-Quiet and prie* lower. We quote : 

Turkeys. 18c lo 16c: gee*. »c: chickens, U5c to 
bOc; ducks, tiOc to gl. '

Vegetables—Quiet. Wo quote: Turnip», 26o:to 80c per UngTeiffToito aod beet., 60c per b*: 
onion», 80c per peck: cabbage, 26c to 40c per 
dozen; celery, 60c to75cperdoxen: potato*. 15c 
per peck: apples. 15c to 25c a peck; red cabbage. 
18c a head : squash. 10c to 30c each; hoi* 
radishes. 15c o bunch: parsnip». SOc a peck; 
green n-.lnl. SOe per dozen: citrons, 16c apiece, 
leek», 6c per bunch; oyster plant, 6e per bunch, 
artichoke, 80c to 40c a |ieck. $1 per beg: radish*. 
10c o bunch; rhubarb. 16c to20ca bunch: lettuce: 
8c a bunch; green onions. 20c per down bunches;

fwe hold the Patent and Sole Right for Canada to Manufacture the

HEW PROCESS SEAMLESS TUBE HOSE ,
ASK THE MERCHANT YO|U DEAL WITH FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

i A1.K *nd POBTKK (better than drugs) 
Delivered -$1.60. PER KEQ- 

8PADINA BREWERY,renown
KEN8INGTON-AVE..Tel. 1363.are we

WHEAT DILL. t

Rubber. Packings of All Kinds.
? Seamless Tube, Hydrant Suction, Steam, Brewers’

and Fire' Hose, Valves, Gaskets, Etc.
MOULD GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

The Chicago Wheat Market Baled Rather 
Dell, Though Inclined to Firmness 

—Market Quotations. /
Thursday Evening. May 12. 

local Stock ExchangeTransactions on the 
aggregated 4ti8 shares.

I
water
black Console are cabled 977i for money and 

account.
1iHogs received In Chicago to-day 30,000. Pros

pects slow.
Receipts Of cattle to Chicago to-day, 2000. 

Prospects lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-mor
row, 24,000.

Grand Trunk firsts are lower at 68K end se
cond» et 47%.

In Chicago to-day July wh*t was quoted at 
the clow at 8lJ$c.

New York exports to-day: Flour 2342 bbls and 
5706 sacks, wheat 161,814 bushels.

local stock exchange.
Business was more active on the local stock 

market to-day. Bonk stocks were steady, with 
Mies ol 7 sbarw of Ontario at 117 and 6 of Ham
ilton at 17U. Canadian Pacific Railway stock was 
stronger, with sal* of 1» sharesi at SOW report
ed and 25 at 8044. Commercial Cable ws- steady, 
se/llna at 160M for 25 shares In the morning and 
at 16AW for 100 sharw in the afternoon. Quota
tions are:____________________________________ _

BRITISH, ;
foel-

*ami 1AMERICAN,
CANADIAN

STOCKS
WESTERN BNHC1: Cor. Front and Yonge-sts., Toronto.skill. 0»

Mrs. D 
McCaig and

f,13
HWSMWWT

, MANAOBR.. WARJ.To Knock Out Baby Forming.
A deputation consisting of Mrs. Hill, Mr. 

Hoskins and Henry O’Brien waited on the 
Board of Healtb yesterdar and asked for a 
grant of 110,000 for the Haven.. The mener 
is wanted for the purpow of building on ad
dition to the Haven to be used as a home for 
the babies, so as to do away with baby farm
ing, which Mrs. Hill explained was a great 
and growing evil. Dr. Allen was asked to 
report on the advisability of recommending
th^ board Instructed the Health Officer to 

bring in a monthly report of all patienta 
wnt to the General Hospital at the expen* 
of the city, together with the name of the 
physician and clergyman who sign the cer
tificate. .

The health office will be kept open here
after until 5 p.m.

A sub-committee was appointed to enquire 
mplaints of negligence reported 

Health Department in not at
tending to the diphtheria rates in Owlneton- 
avenue and Yarmouth-road when notified. 
In connection with this cose a complaint 
wilt be invwtiggted against an officer at the 
Ossingtun

f* V*w— BOUGHT AND SOLD -

Hdw fa TEST Baking Powder»MS éJïSgra-to

^Kh^lÿbpdthoâtp5»ng ’

etwek, ont jrom*c,ion» that should now be 
seeded the long side would seem the safest for

IMSit, ŒXgMptn^
TOÆ^Pto»f'SS**r% Wheat

læSiESsW.E
things all their own way. The market

Pom waa breher and firm. Weather still con 
trois markekreceipu were only The
Mceiois of hoc* were over the estimates, nut 

Diicesat the stock yards were unchanged. Pro- 
vistons opened a little lower with worn ttederj 
inclined to eeU on the larger receipts of hogs 
and the weakness In corn, and th® 
due to an attempt to cover what was solaeariy. 
The trade to-day was very light and the market 
has been dull but with a firm undertone.

Guff From Gotham.
ThH.ero£«b£=*lU& activity1ln’to-d!^» mmg

E!hHSSÏ$HS;uLr!i
BS#®Kr3î®@

inc orders are In the market, most of the little 
traders aw short of stocks and the tolkers ore 
nearly all on the b*r side. A rally, therefore, 
would not be strange.

Receipts (tod Slüpments.
Reralpts wheat In Duluth 8000 bash, ship

ments 62,300. .
Receipts wbwt in Detrott 18,001 bash, ship- 

meots 1000. *•
Receipts and Éttpments in Toledo: Wheat 

18 000 and 51.000 bushels, corn, receipts 10,000.

S^SEêSBS
1000. bariev 13,000 sod 1000.
ls^K?teSdhifiŒ M-^Îmoo”0^
iSro. 01OO) «5-131,000: oats, 111,000 and 
184 000- rye. 8S06 end 4000; berley, 20.000 end 
24,000:’ pork, 85rsmd 1004; lard, 871,118 and 
1,728,887.

ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N, irooms

Bank of Commerça Building. y> 

BXERBOg*'» BiroBT.

mmm
present and following month 85s, w* 85» Oil. Do. 
Walla off coast «0» 3d, was 35s 0d ; present and 
following month 85s, was 85» Od. Do. good mixed 
American com prompt steamer Sls Sd, was 20s 
Od. London-Good toipplng No. 1 Col. wheat.
prompt sail. 80s, was ate 8d; nearly due Me. w* 
Me 8tL French country markets firm. Weather 
in England very fine. Llrerpool-Spot wheat 
cbmper to sell, com firm but not active. No. 1 
Cel. fS5d, unchanged. American red winter,» 
U4d. M cheaper. Indian <s Id, unchanged. 
Spring .» Id, Hd cheeper. Flour 24s M, un- 
changed. Cora 4s 814d, farthing dearer. PeuBa
8^2tle6t,Ch*.3oep'.m.—Liverpool futures, wheat 
flat, corn strong; red winter 6» ll%d May and 
Aug., Oa lid June and July, '» 8epj.,7« l>4d Oct. 
Corn 4. Od May, 4a 4d June, 4s Wd Joly aad 
Aux 4s 844d Sept., Oct. and Nov. Antwerp, sp« whlttqulet; Na 1 Cal. 20f 50c. w* 20f tokjc: 
rid winter *5f 6244c. w* 20t Tte. Porto, wheat 
and flour firm; wheat 24f 20c, w* 24f 10c 
May; tet 50c, waster40c June. Flour 53f 10c, 
was 52f 70c May; B8f 60c. m 53f 30c June. Eng
lish country markets steady.

Flour, Water and Baking Powder and. for Instance-, ,
one teaeooonful of Powder, but. In place of one spoonful, pi 
two or three, that Is, say twice or three time» the quantity 
ceesary. end If the bowder le pure the tante of the buns
—they bwlHhb2*too' Sti.? ZS& '"f'r'onT'°tLb!»r*gbJepL?c2Slaj
sulphuric sold in the bed powder. —

PURE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

bad reports
The v

rell-

11s
Ask'd. UÙ

« P.M. 
Âsk'4.*BÎ2 IS GOOD FOR YOUR HEALTH.STOCKS.

227ao-a.
“fa IU

reier.
In an

tario Bcttool of Art and Design, I pointed out 
that as far back as 1851 the British nation 
sawr the necessity that something should be 
done to give the mechanic and artisan an 
opportunity to improve his knowledge of 
color and design. The French, seeing the 
beneficial results, followed suit, and the 
American people, ever alive to govern them
selves by others’ experience, made ample 
preparations not to be left in the world’s 

’ pace for renown.
Now, here would be quite a proper 

* place to notice that not only did the English
people establish their schools of design on a Tbe L'egal urset* ,

rmaneut basis, out in the year 1851 tbe The Court of Appeal yesterday was occu- 
Mouse of Commons, by a grant of $25,000, _led w^th t^e çase of George Gooderham and 
acknowledged its right to educate, aud was charle8 Stark against the City of Toronto. 
liberal °o?roïj“to°for ^Tuc^ionM The action was for an injunction restraining

purposes is concerned, how illiberal pre- the defendant! from trespassing upon or 
viously may be shown by reverting to the opening up street» over tbe. property 
celebrated Standisn collection, which filled tt .);njnij(y Gooderham, of which the plaintiff 
suite of rooms at the Louvre at Fans. It stark is lessee. It was tried by Mr. Justice 
having been offered for acceptance to the per„a80n j„ December, 1889, and be held that 
British bation and refused, was at once oc- * rts gt the lend in question were public 

. cep ted Dy Louis Philippe. It to no mere wav6 but that the plaintiffs were en- 
taying that they do these things bet- titled an injunction, as asked, until the 
ter in France than elsewhere. They, d-.enj.nts had passed a bylaw for the open- 
zertainly, do look to their national . eDd ^wepting of the streets as such. The 
collections; they ore extensive. In keeping Di;jDtiffs apoealed to the Common Pleas 
with these is the development of national Divisional Court to have tbe injunction 
taste, which is exuberant and refined. The , nerijetual, and the motion was refused, 
French know well the value of their art , . They now appeal to tbe Court

*Ei4tiQfnatures, accumulated together iu the , ADDeaj ' The lauds in question are the 
Balle Bijontirie in the Louvre, Hotel Cluny, thlJ[ic grounds south of Eastern-avenue, 
the Luxembourg, etc., etc; theae and their . the clty contends that by a plan made 

r ichooto of art alone bave raised tbe national . streets were laid out, and that
taste of France to the higbtet position,giving subsequently certain lots were sold on said 
»n impetus to the production of objects iu str*3 and that the streets are still such, 
which delicacy, beauty and tbe hand of the tbQQ„h fenced in for over 30 years, 
cunning workman are visible; combined, The Chancery Sittings at Lindsay bave 
these several advantages have placed the . nostuoued from Lae doth to toe 26th 
productions into which the element of art iugt
tutors upon a vantage ground from which Mr jUBt;ce Meredith yesterday heard the 
:hev cannot be dislodged unie* we conde- (Jj tj,e city of Toronto against the Park-
jeeud to fight them with their own weapons, dale goati,lg e[at, and gave judgment iu 
lee the same means and travel to excellence fttTor 0f tlie city. The boat club is to give 
jy tbe same path. , . , .. the city possession of the premises ou or be-

Beiug aware that we may not look for the [on r L auj to remove the fence sur- 
»me w*lth at command in our Ontario ronnding the club premise» at once and allow 
legislature to cope with such large under- the bljc acoesa to the water at tbe foot of 
akings as might be as “a drop in tbe Dowiibg-avenue. In default of compliance 
Socket” to England and France, yet a com- witb thja judgment the city may move to 
Miratively few objecta might be purchued. comDel its inforoemenL — 
eut they should be high class, excellent In ” ——
lesigo, of rare skill iu art workmanship. It 
s possible that to procure some special piece 
i high price might be asked, too great 
n fact iupomparisou with the value of the 
irticle ink suggestive point of view as to 
color or design, but of far more value in 
point of much skill and care in manipula 
jiou. The recognition that a museum would 
be a useful auxiliary to our schools of ae- 
tigu is, however, of far more import- 
suce than any errors that might be 
made in selecting objects, but when 

are to be made (on the
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U5JI„S,UU Police Station, who refused the 
physician in attendance the use of tbe tele
phone in the station to notify the Hmltb 
Officer.
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avenue reported 
suited,” and recommended its 
secretary was instroéted to visit and report 
upon the proposed site of the Islington Hos
pital This was the last business transacted, 
the board adjourning. V

use.
H

8»K Special « Flat for 
Furniture, every 
care taken, Ineur- 
an ce effected, 
prompt attention,. - 
warehouse receipts 

Tel. 1020.

The Royal Gr.ni.
Tbe Grenadier* paraded Met night for 

eekly drill. There was a large tnrn- 
out end a good nlghYs-practice was pat in. 
Regimental rifie practice begins on Satur
day. Tbe battalion will go to Windsor on 
the 24th.

iS* '!** tk
their w LSI CEYLON TEA làeuea. advancescAmaRdÆ ÿ/^modjrate.^

S
Frdto tbe Celebrated Gnrtmore Estate, now 
in stock. Teas from this *tata brought 
recently tbe highest prie* ever known at 

auction in London.

p, O. I^arlKln cb Oo
Wholesale Grocers,

26 Front-street East, - Toronto.

AUCTION SALES,AVCTIOX SALES.mates

“August
Flower”

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
-OFT-

AUCTION SALE 
Valuable Freehold Property

of tbe
\..r ■—%

135
4...

LITSEPOOL MAKE ET.

winter. 7s 3d; No. 1 (lid., 7s5Corn. 4s C^d. 
Peas! 5s «Nid. Pork. 60$. Ifÿ, ftîs 9d. Bacon, 
heavy, 84s; light. 84s 6d. Cheese, 66s 6d.

OSWEGO BARLKT MARKET.
Oswsoo, May «.-Nothing doing. NolWtos 

reported. No reoetots or shipments Canal 
freights 2J40 to New York.

NEW TOES.
New Yoke, May 12.—Wheat-May June

4«ic. Oats—M.y 35c, June 8444e* July 85c, 
Aug. 8444c, Sept. tec.

Under and by virtue of the power of nle con
tained In a certain mortgage, which wUl be pro-
ff'M.fe b*ecS.b4
their auction rooms, on the southeast roroer or 
Yoege and Shuter-streete. on 'Wednesday, the

freehold property, namely: Lot Jo. *4 on the 
wit side of Close-avenae, m tbe City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, accord** Jo and* 
shown on registered plan muntor tour hundred 
sod twenty-seven, registered In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto.

On this property there ere erected two un
finished brick semi-detached buildings. This Is a 
most dwlrable property end should not rail to 
attract tbe attention of builders who would real
ize a handsome profit In completing and then
“This property'whl be sold subject to a first 
mortgage of flaw, bearing Interest at 6 per cent.
^Forfurther particulars and conditions of*le, 
apply to the surtloneersor^to ^ ^

Buildings. 82 Adelnlds strset east, 
Toronto. - 

Vendor's Solicitors.

i» j
17*

Valuable City PropertyFor two years I suffered terribly 
with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least. I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally 
meadation of a frien

'.03

at 117;
Railway

tario.
Pacific

Forenoon—Un 
Canadian

Stock. 35. ICO at 90^, rep., 35 at 00*4; Commer
cial Company, 25 at 150%. Afternoon—Commer
cial Cable Company, 25. & 25, 25 at 150)4; London

Transactions: Foi 
Hamilton, 6 at 179;

Pursuant to tbe power of sale contained in a 
mortgage, which wiU be produced *jb the 
tiihe of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
gebllc auctlou by R|eürs. Oliver, Coate £ Co., at 
The Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, 14th day of May, 1882, at the hour of 18 
o’clock noon, all and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lylu* and 
being in the City of Toronto, iu the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, nod being com
posed of lot lettered “G” on the south side of 
KuUy-crescent iu the said City of Toronto, as 
shown on registered plan No. 818. On the 
mises Is a semi-detached, rough cast, brick-f

and Canada L.

JOHN J. DIXON Sc CO
TOOK BROKERS 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Grain and Provisions bought 
r on margin.

Y orit and

on |hc recom- 
d who had used 

your preparations 
with beneficial re
sults, I procured a 
bottle ol August 
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do 
me good at once. I gained in 
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects ftom what I ate. I 
feel now like a new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its 
worst form. James E. Dkdbrick, 
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George’s, S. C., 
writes : I have used your August 
Flowér for Dyspepsia and find it an 
"v-cellent rerger-- ©

s»
Stocks. Bonds, 

erd sold for cash o 
Private wires to New 

phone 3312.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
MiLwaoxxa, May 12,-May 81c, July 61 o. pre-

ront-Chicaga Tele-
TOIvEDO WHEAT MAEE ET.

12.-May 81c, June 89%c, July ed dwelling house.
Terms: Ten per cent, cash At time of sale, and 

a further payment sufficient to make In all 50 
per cent, of the purchase money within 80 days 
thereafter, without interest; the balance to re
main on a first mbttgage security of the proper
ty, payable 5 year* from date of sale and bearing 
interest at 6 per cent, payable half yearly, or if 
the purchaser to desires he may pay the whole 
amount in cash at time of Sale. —-

For further particulars and conditio >* of sale 
apply to MESSRS. EDGAR & MALQNE.

Vendors’ Solicitors.

A worn-out4'- Toledo, May 
85y4c, Aug. 84)4c. &MONTREAL STOCK KXCHANOS.

Montreal. May 12.—Bank of Montreal, 226)4 and 
225)4: Montreal, ex-dlv., 224 and 2*1; Ontario 
Bank, 116)4 bid: Toronto, 250 and 335; Molsons, 
165 asked: Merchenta’ Bank, 156 and 152; 
Bank of Commerce, 142 and 140; Montreal Tele
graph Co., 141 and 14U; Rich. £ Ont. Nav. Co., 
74 and 71 ;k. IV. Land (k>., 80 and 72: Can. Pacific 
R K, 90 and 89^4; Cora. C^ble Co, 156% and 150; 
Bell Telephone Co., 162 and 157.

Transactions: Forenoon — Merchants’, 10 at 
Û; Montreal Telegraph, 35 at 141)4,25 At 141%; 

v./r.. 50 at 90%, 25 at 9^ 100 at 90%, 200 at 90, 
100 at 90%, 75 at 90. 50 at 8u%: Montreal Cotton, 
26 at 122%, 193 at 125; Cable, 25 at 157. Afternoon 
-Montreal, 80at 222, ex-dividend; Montreal Tele
graph. 50 at 140%, 25 at 140; Richelieu, 25 at 74, 25 
at 74%. 100 at 74; Cable, 50 at 156%; Telephone, 35 
at 167; C.P.R., 50 at 00.

Stomach. DETROIT WHEAT MEREST. v

Dktbojt, May 18,-May 40c, July 660. 'fGURNETS LATEST
mT

Imperial
ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARX ET.

St. Louie. May 14.-May 86c, June 88c, 
July 8014c, Aug. 78%c.

May 8, 35
**•

\DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

maJu,r

, OIL MABSET.
The following fluctuatloue ore quoted by R.

5714c, loweet 5784c,

•* The Shaker».” 4065President Titus, who occupied the chair, 
in opening the Nationalist Association meet
ing last night Informed the members that 
the Belgian Government, at the direct re
quest of tbeKing, will introduce as a Gov
ernment measure the referendum at its next 
session. He announced that at next Thurs
day evening’s meeting the paper would be 
on the Credit Fonder of Siualo 1. Mr. D. J. 
Howell read a letter from an old friend in 
England throwing a strong side-light on the 
recent Walsall trials. The president then 
Introduced Mr. Jam*, who read a paper on 
"The Shakers, their* Habits, Customs and 
Social Hystoms.” He said the informa
tion he gave was the result of a 
four mouths’ experience in such a com
munity. It he could have endorsed their 
views, religious and otherwise, he might he 
what he is not now—a communist. Tues» 
peculiar people began their career over a 
century ago, and from this statement be pro
ceeded in the form of a story to toll of their 
beliefs aud their social system. It was very 
interesting and was listened to with rapt 
attention. His conclusion was that from 
their non-uerpetualive practice Slmker- 
ism is on the decline, indeed was far ad
vanced in consumption. The paper was dis
cussed by various members, aud a vote of 
thanks was tendered 11 the essayist.

'.-T*154

THE BAHT
m ESTABLISHED 183A

MORTGAGE sale
-OF-

auotion sale.Cochran: ______ .
Oil City. May 12.—Opened 

highest 67J4C, closing 67M«.
COTTON MARKET.

The following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Kzehauge ere quoted by R- Cochren: 
June, opening $<-21, lowest $7.Jt, hlgbeet $7.21, 
closing ULIS: July, opening $7.80. lowest $7.41. 
highest $7.30, closing $7.41; Aug., opening 
$7*3», lowest $7.4». highest L-to. ‘”*£5K”' 
Sept., opening $1.44, Iow*t J.,86, highMt $7.44, 
closing $7.86.

on Wednesdsy, 18th of Mar pr*x„ a number of 
50-to: Balances, manuf'd. by L. Oertling, London,MONEY TO LOAN // iEng.

dopurchases
consummation of the idea) it is to be hoped 
that in addition to the judgment of the 
artistic features of tbe object, practical 
utility will enter into the consideration to 
determine the utility of the purchase, that 
is to say, by way of explanation, not to pur
chase expensive objects on whichfthe orna
ment adorning them could never by any 
means find a place on those produced by the 
ordinary process employed in manufactures 
of this country.

To strengthen the point taken as to the 
necessity for a museum, it might havb-an 
intiueuce with those who are not aware of 
the advance we have made in the last few 
years and the many branches of industry 
that would benefit by studying rare speci
mens of artistic skill Let us pass them 
in review and see how mffay kinds would be 
benefited.

We will commence with the earliest sug
gestion of manufacture and to which art is 
supposed to have been applied before aught 
else.1* Pottery, here we have from the com
monest jar in the kitchen, dye house, chemi
cal room or elsewhere to the fine china, 
Bevres ware, Doulton, etc., etc. We follow 
on with iron and metals. Ornamental iron 
work has lent a strong hand at art embellish
ment» of tbe ipodern home, iron castings, 
bronze work, brass-raongery in lamps, gasa- 
liers, etc., electro-plating aud Britannia 
metals, plastic work aud moulding both 
for mural work and ceiling work ;

of all kinds from common

doAt Lowest Rates. dodo UBLE C(D PROPERTYtMb. dodo$-oz. do do -— . —-
Comparateurs, do Troughton £ Slmtns,do • 
Full eats of measures of capacity, manufactured
B6x*o?brawlt»iaSato’Wrighte, manufactured

Qs»ymetert^SfoohinaDufactoreJ by A. Wright

nlculars apply to

JOHN STARK & CO NEW YORE STOCK EXCHANGE.

DKHdUVTiUX.

/BE A MAN ! Pursuant to the power of sale contaloed In a 
mortgage, which is to be produced at the time of 
■ale, there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion by ;ME8SRfl. OLIVER, COATE £ CO. at 
•The Mart,” 67 King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday, the 14th Day of May,’92,
et the hour of 1» o'clock noon, all aad singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land, end premises 
situate, lying and tiding In the city of Toronto, la 
the county of York, containing 5480 square feet, 
more or lew, being composed of the west 80 tees 
from front to rear of lot 48, section "L," of the 
Military Reserve In the city of Toronto, having a 
frontage on Niagara-street of 50 feet by a depth 

Down* numbers

K 7 *26 TORONTO-STREET
Op’giH'gb Los’t Cls'g £ Son, London. Eng.

Terms cash. For further pai 
the Commissioner of lnlaud Re 

By order,

VORKION EXCHASOk.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UETWKEN UAXK8. 
Counter. Huyerg. Sellerm.

.flX KITCHEN WITCH'iKi
MMcuSSlKiViiiWteiaii::::

C»n. Pacific............................
SSSSiSïïSîïïi::::::::::::
Col'cori * Iron CÔ’ V.'.V.*.V.'.

Jersey t>nirâi..........*............
Louisville * Nash........................
Lake Shore.............................

I
venue.

WM. HIMBWORTH,
Secretary.W%

SiMmih.New York funds... I % to h |M<H» I 3-32 disi. Department of Inland Revenue, 
Ottawa, 28rd April. 1893.* CAST IRON RANGE,?

Combines all the best features In 
stove art. Be sure and see this 
range before buying any other, as

U3v»
655

iia 157 V,
‘toa

lans
HAT MS IN NEW YOBK.

Potted. Actual. UKer
ESTATE NOTICES.

.......... w-oe« «•*»•*m fasNOME I ASg^to 4.WM1*g*gaa-.v:::l tS»« I’uh frontage on Nlagsrs-street of 
! of 104 leet. 8s Id property il k 

56 and 00 Niagara-street.
TERMS-Ten per cent, cash at-tlme of sale aad 

a further 10 per cent, within 30 days thereafter 
without interest. The balance to remain on first 
mortgage security, payable as follows* A sum 
equal to 10 per cent, of tbe purchase money la 
three months from dale of sale and a sum equal 

per cent, of the purchase money within one 
from date of sale, the bal

mi I NSha^,lfordTl4te of3th» County .
S’nW'th". W StÈtüï oS 
America, deceased.

8““ï!ï“c.ncW K*.::
horilitrn 1‘ucltic pr«t. 
Xortliweeteru...................
R£ Itt::.:::

aftÆür*...........
T*ïi.*cSef*
Villon IteeUle...
W estern L nion

SBunk of Euglaud rate—2 per coat.
iÏ8É A LIMITED TfaUHEB 'ÎK I!MONET MAREET.

rate on the open market in London 
to-day was IMG per cent.

Money In New York is unchanged at 2 per

INSURANCE.
19* 3 *H
S3 ,u

44$ 44S4
4Sk

Archbishop * Thomson’ lSlrtltdny.
Tbe current number of The Quarterly 

Review,in au able paper on Dr.Thomson,late 
Archbishop of York, quotes the following 
poem, which it says was “banded by the 
writer”—the archbishop himself—“lv bis 
family on the morning when he completed 
his titith year;”

miDiscount \e...,,«es
:: F r >ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-si.. Beston.

4Notice to hereby riven pursuant to the statut* 
lu that behalf that the creditor» and others

“̂j§7r..“DK êt«*r:hoo,d^ ars
about the 14th day of February, 1865. ere required 
on or before the 15th dey of June, l»t, to rend 
by poet prepaid or deliver to the underelgned at 
thelroffice, 65 Kiug-stnet west, Toronto, full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, end 
that the Truste Verperatloo of Ontario, the ad
ministrators of deceased. wlUoo Sad after the 
uid 15th dey of June, 1834, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the pet 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which tbev then have notice q| aforesaid. 

Dated at Toron,okM.yyy»*AF

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
51555 Administrators of Deceased.

year irom date of sale, the balance éelng 5t> pee 
cent, of tbe purchase mener to be payable In five \
years from sold dale, together with Internt from >—
ciste of sale; payable half yearly.

For further partlculora and condltlous of sale 
apply to

ROBERT COCHRAN
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) CHICAGO ORAI* AND PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations in tlte^Cblcajg^ «rai

are as follows;VIBOB and STRENGTH ! PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade sad New York 

Slock Exchange.
23 CCLtOWKE-STBEET end Hotun* Beard ol Tra*

usas ctxsniKGS.
The clearlugfl of Toronto banks (exclusive of 

the Bank of Toronto) this week are u follow*:
Clearance». Balance).

................. <1.254,063 $ 154,377

................  1,054,787 155,8»»
860.043 115,184

................  1,:«8,»23 153,844

................. 1,088.118 151,466

................  1,063,088 110,106

................ $ 5,642,597 8 839,954
.....................5,994,46g 034,303
STREET MARKET.

There was an unusually light supply in the 
various departments of the street 
The sales of grain were represented by CO bushels 
of goose wheat at 75c. Ten loads of bay w*re 
on at $14 to $16 and two loads of straw at >10.

30066
A six times seven years* war of life 

With head—heart—spirit-play » some tricks ; 
A Uttle weary of the strife.

I pause—aud find I’m sixty-six.

MESSRS. EDGAR £ MALONE.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

58 Yonge-street, Toronto.For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
! General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of BODY AND MIND,

1 Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en- 5£jS;;;; 
Urge and strengthen WEAK UN- w»
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS! ,!*y IÏ:.....
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing iMay 13 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits in Jotri 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them.
Book,^ explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

op'u’i iilH’st L’w'st Clo'ng

IT’S 143 4H*i 4 iH 434 
WU 2V% '»4

w-*“-j!Sy:::::.:::::::

°^j3iy:::::::-::::::

glass
bottles to tbe choicest cut wine cup, vase or 
globo; leaded, painted aud stained glass 

Calone would warrant a large outlay for 
choice specimens; textiles of all kinds for 
personal wear and domestic uses, including 
wall hangings, window curtains, carpets, 
furniture coverings, etc.; bookbinding, 
leather stamping aud working: cabinet work, 
introducing wood carving in all its branches, 
furniture and pianos; clocks, watches and all 
classes of jewelry ; tiles, mosaics, floor cloths, 
linoleums, etc. ; then later ivory carving, 
cameo cutting and papier mache might be 
BddecL

jUuMegislature has a building admirably 
adapted for the purpose in the central build
ing of the late Upper Canada College. Very 
little money would be required to tit it for

Mv head is clear, my joints are ires 
Of gouty aud rheumatic cricks:

Of working power there seems to be 
Still something left at sixty-six.

i
The comradeship I most enjoy 

Of I ta, youngest of my chicks:
She colls me ‘•darling:” ‘‘young old boy!” 

And quite forgets i*m sixty-six.

The jangling of contending creeds,
Of Christian hate the sneers and kicks,

Weary the spirit: love it needs 
From Uod towards man, at sixty-six.

It’s night—the lamps are burning low— 
The waxlights dwindle into wicks:

Nurse says, “ ’TIs almost time to go,
The clock has just struck sixty-six.

riles

W. H. STONE,!STATEMENT OF BUSINES3 FOR 1881:
Insurance In force.................... ..........J94.067.7M «
ÿSSmSlSEi Fûid.'.":::rœ S
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund » 19, .035 23 
Total Membership or No. of Pollcÿ üolders 28,Oil 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,*1*
Amount Paid in Losses...............fLlTO.a» W
Total Paid Since Organization........... $5.4*7,145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half tbe face of we 
policy is nay able to the insured during bis life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. C'ORTHELL

Treasurer

Wi
9 ?:

J

~EB=. \
i'si»'toi

UNDERTAKER, 
348-VONOpE.|TREET- ^

Teteptione 888.

t • sii'ü
348k •■■■ 683ito

IVDICIAL NOTICE TO THE 
J Creditors of James Rosa, late 
of the Cltv of Toronto. In the 
County of York, physician, deceas
ed. and to the Creditors of Anne 
Jane Ross, the deceased wife of 
the said James Ross.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NxwYoitx. >Iov 12.—Cotton spots quiet, 1-1(S

Aug. 37.29, Sept. $7.36, Oct. $7.46. Flour 
easy. Wi cat receipts 353.000. exports 161,000, 
sales 7.640.0.X) futures, 252.080 spot, spot weaker. 
No. 2 red. store and elevator, blank; ungraded 
red. 81 %c to 96%c: No. I 
to 91%c: No. 1
to 8596c: No. 2 Chicago, wwr, -'u. » au*.,
No. 8 spring, 85c; options advanced,closing weak, 
No. 4 red May 89W, June SOHfi. July Wfi, 
Aug. 90Mc. Sept. 90Mfi. vet. uu^c, Dec. »Sc. 
Rye qui, t. western Sic to 83)<c. Barley nominal. 
Corn receipts 29,000. «nies 1.415,000 futures, 12.000 
bush spot: spot dull: No. 4 54360 elevstor. 
steamer mixed 53^c to 5U»c: options firm at 
Wc to «e up: May Mtee, June 51c, July iSJje, 
Aux. 4»«4c. Sept. 4S%c. Oats-Receipt» 10(1000 
bush, *1* 510,000 bush futures, 56.000 bush spot, 
spot stronger: options firmer: May 35c, June 
3%, July 33c, Aug. 84^c. Sept. 34c Sugar- 
Refined steady, standard “A" 4.-.-10C to 4 , 16c. cut 
loaf ana crushed 5c to 5(kc. powdered 4$$c lo 4%c, 
granulated 4 5-16c to 4 9-16c. Egge-Firm, atato 
and Pennsylvania 10c, southern 14c to 14(4c, 
western 5?4c to 16c.

rriOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING TH8 
I mouth of May, 1864, mails close aad 

are due* follows;

— « a»
8.0) 8.00 8.10 9.i0
.7.25 8.25 12.4>)p.m 7.#
.7.30 4.10 1U.U0 8.18
.6.50 4.80 10^15 8.58

......7.00 8.33 J2.30p.m.9-30
11.15 9.5*
•UU. pJE.

wo orders of the Chancery 
Court of Justice» tbe one 

of re James Boss, Ross v. 
rthcr in the action of 

Ross et al,

northern, 80%c Pursuant tn >wo c 
Division of th4 High 
made in the action 
Ross et ol, the other 
Ange Jane Rosa. Roes v. Rose et al. 
the creditors of James Rose, deceased
(including those having any specific or general 
lien on the estate or any undivided share there; 
of), late of.tbn City of

Q.TJCKait........... >«7.15
O-fO. Wway 
u.r.tw weet.»«•»»«#»##•» 
N.*N.W.„..............
T* tie £ Bee#»»#»».*»..
Mkttond. eeseeeeeeee.
Ce Veit# ta ■ •#»•»»*••»»» •••• #6*38 4.00

eee ••»»»»».
B\VU^’he worid'storobblug^putoes mix:
The world, with thousands to its 

Is young, tho’ 1 am sixty-six.

And clearer views of life shall reach 
A higher self-restraint, and fix

Vague impulse to high rule, and teach 
More than I’ve learned at sixty-six.

Making Haste Slowly.
E. J. Lennox, the architect of the new city 

buildings, in a long letter to the Property 
Committee finds fault with the manner in 
which tbe work is being carried on. He 
says the work is two months behind, and at 
present very little headway is being made; 
also that workingmen are being brought 
from Hamilton when hundreds of our own 
people are out of employment. Mr. Lennox 
also objects to the presence on the work of 
Mr. Pigott, who has no business there. The 
architect states he cannot tolerate him. The 
committee left tbe matter entirely in the 
architect’s hands to do as he wished, and ac
cordingly big Tom Hunter will throw Mr. 
Pigott bodily off that job.

President VMONEY TO LOANsuch a museum;
Once let it be known by the manufac

turers thatfsuch Existed and contributions 
and help
application by our Legislature to the board 
of management of the Kensington and Bri
tish museums would be the means of large 
donations being sent to it.

Convinced of the value of collective as- 
„ jembfages of works of art manufacture for 

purposes of reference, the true and proper 
resting place for such examples is in the 
bu»v hives of industry, where tbe men who 
fashion things from iron and brass, glass and 
clay, who weave silk, cotton and wool, may 
see and benefit by them, and in the re
sults of their labors render visible the 
advantages to be gathered therefrom. 
The great and best training ground for use
ful musters for schools of design is in the 
city, where they become acquainted with 
the processes of manufacture, and can adapt 
their designs to tbe execution with ease and
^^Wfiatever add may be received from manu

facturers and others the better, but such

....

Canadian Office, SI King-street E.$ 
Toronto.

8
uld continually pour in. An ly UBOivifisa snare merw- 

_ —, Toronto, la tbe County of 
York, physicien, who died on or about the 2ed 
day of-April. A.D. 1692, and of Anne Jens Boss, 
the deceased wife of the said James Rxw. who 
died oo or about the 25th day of June, 1890. ere, 
on or before tbe 10th day of June, A.D. 1882, to
îriSk^ BÎSksScP*? Gelt, 58 Welllngton-street 
east, Toronto, their Christian nsnms sod sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, • <* Mr isc-

sa&v&RiSaSa Kwsmsjrs;»
Juds AD *1»4. stll o'clock In the forenoon, should transact tUelr ttoeln*. Barit and Moosff 
beiaz the time appointed for the hdJudies-Ion of- Order Burine* ev the Local OIBoe nearest » 
the »Vd (tolms their reeideace. lilting rare to notify their cor-

Dsted st Toronto this 7th dev of Mav, A.D. respondents to man, orders payable at such 
twe NEIL MeLEAN, Branch Feet Ufllce.

My 13,81, Joe 1 Official Referee.

TRUST FUNDS. 
ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,

9 Toronto-street. 185

AGENTS WANTED. 12.1Û :.UU

{
8.ÜÜDIVIDENDS.• p 7.382.VJ#4., ...........

IMPERIAL BAKK OF CANADA
Q, W.R,................ MM» SJ96.45 4.06

RSIIUIILE.
fiOMFilTULE,

18.09 ^1EJBe fUB
5.45

4.00 lojunpeia 
10.00

6.45 10.00 900 7*38

Petti.
13.10

o.m.
| 6.45GRAIN AND FLOUR.

Trede continues duU and prie* remain un-
Ch\Vheri-9tandard fell offered outside at Sle 
and straight sold at 84c. Spring w* 
offered st 80c on Northern. No. 1 ^Mam- 
to ha hard was wanted at 87c and ><x ~ offer-
wirli v£'\M. * A rar of n“°3 h*d Sold at HIc to

aoS^ML.wie. s®sî.gç
at Fort William, at »8c without bids. No. 2 
northern offered at 61c, North Bay.

Barley—Dull and nominal.
Oats-Steady. with sales of mixed at 83c, on 

track, and 29c to 29%c outside.
RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

Receipts of produce to-day per Grand Trunk:

UefleH.Y $$||tt«Slf«IINDIVIDEND NO. 34.
ÜJB. Western States..* •{

English mails close on Mondays and Thursdays 
10 p.m. and on Saturdays at 7 p.m. Tbe 

g are tbe dates of English mails tor 
8, 5, 7, 9, 12, 14, 16, 19, Ml, 23, 36, 28, 30.

DURABLE, 12.00Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT. AND A BONUS OF ONE 
PER ŒNT. upon the capital stock has been de 
dared for the cufrent half year, and that the 
same will be payable àt the bnuk ami Its branches 
on and after Wednesday, the 1ft day of June
°^l'he transfer books will be closed from the 
26th to the 81st May, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders 
will be held at the bank on Wednesday, the 15th 

chair to be taken »t

Cashier.

Is tbe opinion of 
these who wear

Boots and Shoes made by

Gossip From Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins £ Co. to R. CochranBoom 

traders have tried hard all day to bre 
down, and apparently lost considerable 
in the unsuccessful effort. The grain

to break wheat 
property

in the unsuccessful effort. The grain ia moving 
away fronf Duluth fast as vessels can be bad and 
prices are firmly sustoined in comparison with 
ours. The only people who C_ r L 
as to what will uecome of

J. D. KING & CO.
25Spring Styles Now in Stock.are much distressed

os to what wifi uecome of our stocks are the 
scalpers, who never carry any wheat and would 
hardly know what it was If it were delivered to

day of June next. The 
noon. B, order ouf,he

Toronto. 28th April, I8»«.
79 King-street East. T. C. PATTESON, p. m
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